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foeir Hard Str
mehts byx a Young Lady in Boston ,

Y
' Bull Fighting tote;1,..s.a.

"l am off to Spain," said a photog-
rapher. "The bull fighting season 'c.p-en- s

in April, and I must be there for
the first performance.

"The season," he said, "lasts seven
months, from : April to .." November.
Eash season there are on an average

. 500 fights and in each fight three bulls
are killed, ten horses and a twenty-fift- h

of a man. The aggregate sea-

son's ' slaughter in the ring, that 1--

to say,- - is 1,500 bulls, 5;000 horses
and 2$ men.

"The chief matadors number twenty-f-

ive: - They each earn about $9,000

a season. The ordinary helpers earn,

in a season only $500

Y, '
,i and One in Nashville. Term;

All women work ; - some -- in their
'iiomes, some in church, and some i3i

the whirl of society. And in stores,
aills and shops tens of thousands Ore
n the never-ceasin- g treadmill, earning

their dailyjnrzad:? .........
- AH are subject to the same physical

laws; all suffer alike from the same
physical disturbance, and the nature of
their"; duties, in many cases, quickly
drifts them into "the horrors' of all
kinds of female complaints, tumors,
ulceration, falling arid displace-
ments or perhaps irregularity or
suppression, causing backache, ner-
vousness, irritability and Ijtssitude. i

They especially require an invigorat-
ing, sustaining medicine which will
strengthen the female organism and
enable them to bear easily,the fatigues
of the day. to sleep well at night, and
to rise refreshed and cheerful.

How distressing to see a woman
' struggling to earn a livelihood or. per-
form her household duties when her
back and head are aching, she is so
tired she can hardly drag about or
stand up, and every movement causes
pain, the, origin jot which is. duetto
tome derangement of the female or-
ganism.

Miss F. Orser, of 14 Warren ton Street.
Boston, tells women how to avoid such
suffering ; she writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: - -

" I suffered misery for several years with
fumala imumtnrifisa MV Kai-I- t fhv) T VtHfl

Ijearing-dow- n pains., aui t'reqtient headaches;
'

lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cenjmrad Skit's Wcrc Others FalL

Of

""
CVASniNGTOlC.

oeiiHxor" Allison's amendment to the
Railroad Rate ;Bill met with so much
pposition : from .his Republican col-eagu- e's

that he withheld it fcr modifi-
cation. ' '

All free passes on railroads were
)arred by a. clause put by the Senate
nto the rate bill. ' ;
The Government will co-opera- te, with

)aio orRdals . in prosecution v of the
Standard Oil Company.

The Isthmian Canal Commission met
ind decided to ask for an .appropria-
tion of ?2G,34S,2S1 to continue . the
instruction of the canal during the
Iseal year ending June CO, 190T.

President Roosevelt in n special mcs-jng- e

to Cougress explained the refusal
f the Government to accept foreign

contributions for the San .Francisco :

cuffererc. .
' ' -

Tariff revision will be. the issue in
he coming Congressional campaign.

Countess di Brazza, representing the
'.talian Government, urged establish-
ment of an international bureau toxli-ec-t

immigration here.

OUR ADOPTED ISLANDS.
There is renewed fear among the

Fiiipinus that the islands are to be
sold to Japan, and the fear is" wide-
spread.

A. T. Atkinson. of
Public Instruction and father of Act-n- g

Governor Atkinson, died of heart
lisease at Honolulu. For many years
le was the head organizer of the pul-i- c

schools of the Hawaiian Islands.
Judge McKenna resigued' from the

Porto Rico bench at the demand of
':he Island Bar Association.

Bilbid Prison, in the Philippines, con-

tains 4000 native prisoners, rt large
percentage of whom are serving sen-

tences for sedition and insurrection.
It Is said that the officers of the

irroy as a rule are enthusiastically in
.'avor of the retention of the Philip-
pines as permauent colonial posses-
sions. '

A force of constabulary, acting iu
oniuuclion with Governor Juan

Sebaick, of the Province of Cavite,
Philippine Islands, will begin a move-aiei- rt

to capture Montaion and his band
if outlaws, now located south of the
l'aal volcano. The authorities predict
that it will be Impossible for the ban-3i- ts

and their leader to escape on this
occasion. , .

Governor-Genera- l Ido has appointed
i committee to see how many prnon-pi'- h

in the jail at Mar-d-a who are held
for sedition and insurrection may be
safely released.

D03IEST1C.
The ofiices of Joseph Leitcr and the

L. Z. Loiter estate, in Chicago, were
entered bv burglars who stole securi-
ties valued at S12.O00.

James T. Ticrnry. . fireuiau. w.-.-s

electrocuted by a fallen wire, and five
of his comrades sustained serious in-iurl- e.s

while fishtiug fire at Mobile,
Ah.

A cloudbi.rsf has washed away all
the bridges on tha Dry Fork Railroad,
between Hendricks and Hortou, TV".

Va.. a distance of thiriy mile.
The northeast wing of the City nail.

Chicago, was abandoned by order of
Building Commissioner Bartzen. "who

said it was in danger of falling.
Investigation into the Mutual Life

Insurance Company's payment for
legislative expenses was opened by a
special Grand Jury of New, York City.

T. L. L. Temple, of Texarkana. Ark.,
has presented to Mrs. Mary Baker
Kddy, of Christian Science fame, a
$G0OO pair of Kentucky horse?.

It has been decided to retain the
Methodist publishing houses in New
York City and Cincinnati, but concen-

trate the work.
The Gaekwar of Baroda. one of the

three highest native rulers of India,
is on his way to New York City.

The situation in 'San Francisco con-

tinues to improve, relief was distrib-
uted expeditiously and many plans for
rebuilding are made. s

Banks in San Francisco resumed
business and the City Engineer sub
mitted a comprehensive- plan' for the
rebuilding of the city. ' -

Indenendent oil producers expressed
great gratification at the President's
message.

John r. Rockefeller. JK. announced
the disbandment of bis Yonng Men's
Club, in New York City.

Morp than fortv Brooklyn and Man
hattan automobilisi were lined iu one
dav for scorching on Long Island.' .

Major-Geuer- al A. W. Greely. iu com-
mand of th? in San Francisco,
has reported that in Sauta Rosa the
killed In the earthquake of April IS
numbered sixty-nin- e persons. Fifry-thre- r

Avere injured and ten are still
missing. . .

FOREIGN.
A dispatch from Cairo says that the

Turkish G rami Yizier has ordered the
restoration of boundary pillars, and
has denied that they: were. removed by
Turkish troops.

Turkish troops exterminated :a. band
of fourteen Bulgarians at Lloyds, near
KinpriiL Thy Turks had two men

'killed. - -

The French Cabinet, has won a com-
plete victory in the elections.

Howard Gary, of New York City,
a cousin of Lord Fairfax, was found.
dead in a London"; hoarding house with
a revolver in his hand. ,

The police arrested sixteen anar-
chists and captured eight bombs at
Barcelona, Spain. ' !

England is sending additional forces
to Eastern Mediterranean waters.

Partisans of tha Chinese bandit Yan-maoui- ao

attempted to rescue him from
the municipal jail at Shanghai; the
brigand and 'another Chinaman were
killed and three jailers and four Chi-
nese were wounded." '

, While five men were ' crossing the
Montmorency River above the falls in
a boat, near Qnebec, Canada, one of
them became ..frightened and leaded
out, upsetting the boat. Uo managed
to swim ashore, "but the others were
drawn into the Vertex antdrowucrl.

Too Trne.
Each joke is old and gray;

If you can, somehow tell
A story in a different way,

You're doing very well.
Washington Star.

NaneMy "William.
"What . struck you most at schcol

to-da- y, William ?"
"The teacher, sir." Cle'and Plain

Dealer.
TJfSEP- -

Easy.
"If it's a nice e!ay, come and take me

out in your auto, Wednesday."
"But suDDose it's not a nice day?''
"Come the day before." Cleveland

Leader.

Qaallfied.
"Why, I can't hire that man you rec-

ommended! There's an impediment in
his speech!"

"Possibly. But there's none in his
nerve!" Detroit Free Press.

And War Continued.
Miss Goodley "Bess says she's ready

to make up if you are."
Miss Cutting "Tell her I'd be ready

to make up, too,, If I had .a complexion
as muddy as hers." Philadelphia Led-
ger.

Wilfully Mlsundrstootl.
She "We never hear of any women

after-dinn- er speakers."
He "No; women can't wait until af-

ter dinner. They tell everything they
know before dinner." Yonkers States-
man.

'All HI Doing.
Miss Chellus "Is it really so that

you're engaged to Mr. Roxley?"
Miss Peehis (calmly) "It is."
"My; he was a great catch."
I beg your pardon; catcher." De-

troit Free Press.

Those College Habit.
"To be frank, this is pretty bum

cooking, old man."
"I know it, but my wife is ust out

of college."
"Still, I wouldn't let her haze me."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

WonderTul.
"Do you love your husband?"
"Indeed I do."
"Does he love you?" , :

'Devotedly."
"My goodness! It's just like a novel,

isn't it?" Cleveland Leader.

In Oklahoma.
Gray Wolf "Jackey Timberwolf is

absolutely Insufferable these days."
Jackal "What is the trouble?"
Gray Wolf "Why, his father was

shot by the President, and he never
stops bragging about It." Lippincott's.

The Unvarnished Trnth.
"No truer words were ever spoken

than these: 'A fool and his money are
soon parted,' " said the lecturer.

"Sure thing," piped a voice from tne
rear of the hall; "we all gave up fifty
cents apiece to get in here:" Yonkers
Statesman.

How She 111 rr.
The New Minister "You know Mrs.

Scharley pretty well, don't you does
she do much for the poor?"

Mrs. Devoutley "Oh, my, yes! why.
only last week she paid out more than
$200 for a dress to wear at the charity
ball." Brooklyn Life.

TVilfnlly Misunderstood.
"They are In reduced circumstances,

of course, but their family is a very old
one and proud, even if they have lots
of debts. They date back to the time
of William the Conqueror."

"The debts, you mean? I don't douDt
that." Catholic Standard and Times.

Didn't Feel Sure of niinseir.
The Flirt "Congratulate me."
The Bachelor "Really?"
--Yes, I'm going to bo married."
"I'm so glad." --

"Are you,-really?- "

"Yes. really! You know I wai al
ways a little afraid of you
Statesman.

Couldn't Keep a. Secret.
Mother (impatiently) "You have

been very "naughty to-da- y, Juanila. I
shall have to tell your father when ne
comes honK"."

Juanita (aged seven) "That s the
woman of it! You never can keep any
thing to yourself." Translated l or
Tales From La Nota Final.

A Perfect Match.
The Portrait Tainter (in despair;

- reborn t And u imnossible to nrocure
colors that will match your exquisite
complexion. .... . artr.tlThe Sitter (without reservei - u eu,
then, just draw the outlines to-da- y; and
when I come next time I'll bring some
of my colors for you." Lippincott's.

Xt'ftaement,'i.n ;IIotInr.
"A good college certainly exerts a re-

fining Influence on a young man's lan-

guage."
"Does it?"
"Oi course it does. I've 3st noticed

In this ;iaper that the freshmen stu-

dents at Cornell are going to have a
riot de luxe.' "Cleveland Plain Deal-

er.

What Delayed Dinner.
;The Lady "What mates dinner so

tote, Katie?" - "

The Girl "I couldn't get the macaro-a-i,

ma'am."
4v7hy, I thought the grocer brought

tt early this morning?"
"So he did. ma'am, but Johnnie .had

i lot of boys in the yard, and they were
Dsing.it for putty blowers!" Yontera
Statesman. J--

ti. National Aid Oueslion.

jftQtt. r is verT gratify ih to note
J h that but few of the papers
O ; T O in the country oppose the
a 1 ft movement for national aid;

fOW to good roads. Such : re--;

aarkable unanimity', of sentimenl; , in ,

the press is a clear showing of popular"
feeling concerning the measure. We
ill know, of course, that the $24,000,000
sought to - be appropriated by the
3rownlow-L- a timer bills, to be expend-5-d

at $S,000,000 a year, will not more
than start the work of road building.
The purpose is to stimulate road im
provement by furnishing object lessdns
to the States, and to aid the States
where they arc willing to aid them-jelve- s.

It is an accomplished fact that
the building of railroads by Govern-
ment aid stimulated the building of
other railroads without Government
Lid, and so it would be in the matter of
the wagon roads. The building of rail-

roads has made it possible for the: pro-

ducts of labor of every sort to-b- e

hauled to the points of consumption at
the least cost and greatest profit. The
railroads have also opened up neW sec-

tions and made possible our marvelous
development, and thus the Government
has benefited a thousand fold for all
the aid it extended. When we have
the same wise policy adopted as to the-highway- s

the result will be still more
wonderful, and the country will go on
to the full fruition of American, hopes.
And this is what is coming. The
statesman of to-da- y must certainly
know that national aid to highway im-

provement ii a fixed certainty c--f the
near future. Public sentiment in a re
public like ours does not sleep nor stand
still. The world is progressing; it is a
progressive age we are living in. The
men who hew the wood and carry tne
water to "sustain national life will not
always bear burdens that are unrea
sonable. There is nothing more mon
strous In our social and economic sys
tem than the imposition of all the ex
pense of road building ana mainten-
ance on the farming classes when the
benefits to flow from good roads are to
go into every household, workshop,
manufactory, banking house and mer-

cantile establishment in the United
States and our Territories. He will be
wise who notes these things and gets
on the car of progress. National aid
to highway improvement is a demand
of the people growing out of conditions
that are intolerable. No other civilized
country under the sun has failed in
building good roads. The people of
this country pay a penalty for bad
roads that is grievous in the extreme.
The way to relief ia through tlje enact-
ment into law, of the good roads bills
now before Congress. It is not neces
sary to tell Senators and Representa-
tives that tbe country needs this legis-

lation; they every one know it, no mat-
ter what States or districts they rep-

resent. But we may tell them that the
demand for it is growing every day,
and that the day is close by when the
proposition must be acceded to. It is
too stupendous in its importance to be
flippantly treated b;r 1ho lawmaking
body of the land; it cannot be cried
down by jest or special pleading. Noth-

ing less than it.s enactment into law
will be justice to thoe who sustain tbe
Government.-Brookl- yn (X. Y.) Uptown
Weekly.

The Nation's Kovls.
The wagon roads, of lue country be-

long to tbe nation not to the States,
counties or townships. Every highway
in the land is pre-empte- d by the Gen-

eral Government for the carrying on
of an essential part of its business, any
interference with which, even though
it be by a highway commissioner or
road overseer, is immediately resisted
with the for 3 of the Government, and
the offender sent to prison. The Gen-

eral Government holds fast to the high-

ways of the land or the transmission
of mails, and no authority, State or
county, may inter renc. The Govern-
ment does not pay one Earthing as a
privilege in doing this. The Govern-
ment does not pay ane penny of the ex-

pense of improving or constructing a
single foot of road in the land, except
in its reservations, parks and cemeter-

ies. The Governnvent has the roads
for its own use, and under Federal
statutes, if necessary to' the continu-
ance of the n?ails, all other business
could be stopped-thereo- n without fur-

ther ado about it. And yet, we have
people who think the Government
ought not to participate in tne expense
of road building in the States. It is a
fnir itnd hobest nronositlon to say tnat
the Government ought either to extend
its aid to the States in highway con
struction, as outlined In the Brownlow- -
Latimpr fcills now pending m Congress,
or it ought to " construct a system of
roads at its own expense wherever its
business, of whatever character, ex-

tends. Road building in the United
States is a national obligation. The ob-

ligation will never be discharged until
the country has a - uniform psystem of
highways.

A Common Interest.
In many cases the farmers do not

like automobiles because they do not
know them, and they do not know
them because , they don't like them.
But they are fast becoming acquainted.
The farmers are of much service to the
automobile owners and the automobile
owners are of corresponding benefit to
the farmers, for the? all need good
roads. Good Roads Mfgazine.

A navy yard is an establishment
where ships of the navy can be re-

paired, fitted oft, and supplied quite
extensively, . ,

I For Fire Insurance
I

. Call on

1 J. A, MADDREY.

1
lie represents somo of the
oldest and best companies.

WHISKEY, MORPHINE,
and other DRUGS, and nervous dis-

eases treated.
Charges more reasonable than other

like institutions. $25 00 per week pays
for treatment, remedies and board.
Results absolutely the same.

L 6 GORBETT, M. D.
The Carolina Sanitarium,

Greenville. S. C.

I It I L L the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUWUb

WITH Br. Clin

Hou lisGouory
r0NSUKPTI0N Prica

FOR 0UGHS and 50c & $1.00
OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THSOAT andLuxfu xauuji--
U2S, or aOxTEX hauil.

A Ganon of PUEE UHSXKD OUttttad
wiux a smmu w

3 cilkms f ffc TtXZ best Bahst

f bUL 13 TAB KOES TTTUi?!T "Jv'
Pcix Wetk fcEAD and is AB60M7rtxy so"?JPoi;
sosocs. Hahmas Patn-- t ismadoc f the best

wiTtBitiA-me- & as all gosdwunUre,
anyboyeandoit. ItiitepQMKOv greys

mt aare cost, aad is

CAPITAL PA8D IN 500.000.

9mm. twt.

BLY BROS.,
Hcndcr$onvillG, N. C.

TRANSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.
General Offices, Brevard, North

" Carolina, .

WINTER SCHEDULE
Eftecfiye Monday, October 9, 1905.

No. 8 Eastern Standard Time No. 7
Daily STATIONS r Daliy
P.M. P.M.
3:25 Lr S. By. Asheville S. Ry 12:15
2-- 0 So. Ry. Biltmore So. Ry 12:10

Hender- -
4 :25 At S. Ry. sonville S. Ry 2:15
40Lv Hendei-sonvill- e Ar 11:10
4:44 Yale 10:56
4-J- Horse Shoe 10:50
4:53. Cannon T 10:47
4:58 Etowah 10:42
5:03 Blantyre 10 37
5 JO Penrose 10-3- 0

550 Davinson River 10:20
5:24 Pisgah Forest 10:16
5:30 Brevard 10:10
5:43 Seliea 9-5- 5

50 Cherryfield , 9:50
55 Calvert 9:45
6:00 Rosman ; 9-4- 0

6:18 Quebec - . 9:22
6:45 Lake Toxaway 9:00

Flag Station.
Parlor Car daily, between Lake Tox-aw- ay

and Asheville.

Southern Railway Trains
Effective Monday, Oct.. 9, 1905.

Trains on the Southern Railway
leave Hendersonville as follows:

No. 14. No. Iff
East Bound East Bound
West Bound West Bound

8:10 A. M. 5:15 P. M.
No.9. . No.13

West Bound West Bound
12:50 P. M. 6:35 P. M.

Connects at Lake Toxaway with
Turnpike Line to the Resorts of the
Sapphire Country and Highlands at
Hendersonville with Southern Rail-

way for all Points North and South.
T. S. BOSWELL,

- - . Superintendent
J.H.HAYS,

i General Manag

T wr clAan m.nA Mild h&rdlV drag!
;hout

relief, and as a last resort, i mea iyiua
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and to my;
surprise, every ache and pain leftme. I
gained ten pounds and am in perfect health."

? Miss Pearl Ackers, of J27 North Sum-- ,
Street, Nashville, Tenn., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
i't I suffered with" painful periods, severe

K.'A'b'.nkA hMrinirJnwn Tt&ina. rj&ins across
the abdomen; was very nervous and irrita
ble, and my trouDl grew worse every niunut

decided to try Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable

good. All my pain? and aches disappeared,
and I ao longer fear my monthly periods. "

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is the unfailing cure for all these
troubles. It strengthens the proper
muscles, and displacement with al! its
horrors will no more crush you.

Backache, dizziness, fainting, bearing--

down pains, disordered stomach,
moodiness, dislike of friends and society

all symptoms of the one cause will
be quickly dispelled, and it will make
you strong and well.

You can tell the story of your Bu-
fferings to a woman, and receive help-
ful advice free of cost. Address Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. The present
Mrs. Pinkham is the daughter-in-la- w

of. Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-fiv- e

years she has, under her direction
and since her . decease, been advising

1 , x m i -' SICK women irets ui vuargc.

A woman can throw a hint straigh-
ts r than a man can throw sl rock.

STOPS BELCHISiC.

Cares Bttl BreatU Positlre ad Xastaal
Cure Free Xo Uruji-C- ur

; . Absorption.
A sweet breath is priceie&s.
MaU's Anti-Belc- h Wafers will core bad

breath and bad taste, instantly, iieiching
and bad taste indicate offensive breath,
trhicb is due to stomach trouble.

Muil's, Aiti-13clc- h Wafers purify the
stomach and stop belching, by absorbing
foul gises that arise from undigested food,
and by supplying the digestiTC organs with
natural solvents for food.

They relieve sea or car sickness and nau-
sea of any kind.

They quickly cure headache, correct the
alt effect of excess re eating or drinking
They will destroy a tobacco, whisky or
onion breath instantly.

iney tiop iermeouiion id me sioniacn,

Sachf intesS' Stended abdo--i
& ii i i : i Imen, neanooni. oaa coinyjexjoii, nizzj;

spells or any other a Auction arising from
a diseased stomach.

We know Mall's Anti-Belc- h Wafers iTl

do this, and we want you to know it. This
offer may not appear again.

3196 GOOD FOR 25c. 143

Send this coupon with yonr name
and address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply yon a sample free if yoa
have never ased Mail's Anti-Belc- h

Wafers," and wilpalso send Ton a cer-
tificate (rood for 25c toward the pur-
chase of more Belch Wafers. Yon will
fjnd them invariable for rtomach trou-
ble; cures by absorption. Address
Mull's (Irape Toxio Cb 328 3d

A reM Rock Island. 111.

Givt. Ftll Address and Write Plainly.

Al! drrcrTst. iiOc. per box. or by mail
fipon receipt of rrice. Stamps accepted.

Ballade of Doubt.
fou said some lovely thing's to me.

They mad.e my. heart expand with
pride;

I felt just then assured that we
Got on first-rat- e, all Jokes aside.

.The golden momVnts swiftly slide
With vmi conversing. What content!

But wasn't It all cut and dried?
1 wonder now how --much you meant!

Tour eyes said something. I could set
They did: that cannot be denied.

When over tnat ast rnp oi tea
T imw them BDarkle urhter-wld- e.

I have tried..v k v . . .
It aid not seem quite innocent.

But after all. ' I can't decide. '

I wonder .now how much you meant!
r that T ontilri nrui the Irevt, ---

To my sweet puxxle. uon t aerm .

This, my prplxltr: Tm free
To ay I d rather not tte pij

What you have said and. what imnli?d-
r- - muh ttv m ttiat eviilent.

But well. I'm completely skied.
Vi wonder how much you meant!

- L'ENVOL - :

Princess. , my boldness do not chid.
But are you quite indifferent? -- ;

1'om 5fd so much, so much youhlde.
i wonder now how much '.you .meant!

- Chicago .News.

Nothing sweetens the breath bette
than- - holy; conversation.

Cut of the Long Ago. .

'Pocahontas had 'Just performed the
rescue act- -

'"'And your name?" she asked,
xJ."John Stolthylic replied. .

r'razpd with Itrief over the thought
-- that the man she had rescued was not

named Reginald Worthlngton, sne;
gave, a, low sob and crept from the
scene.

; Hatred Js , often the result oi
j knowin rr hmtwiv ntl( RlflP OI a person.

Few people overtax intellects in
behalf of others.

Dr. Bigrgers Huckleberry Cordial Never

To cure Children Teething. Bowel Troubles,
etc. At Druggists 25? and COe per bottle.

. Any man should e able to .man-
age a business according1 to direc-
tions, but no man ear. manage a wo-

man that way. So. 20 -- '06..
?

- . : .' l r- . : t i

"Ty iocs i application as tiiy eaaaofc reach th?
-- diseased portion of the ear. There - only oao
--way r cure deafness, and tlmt is ?y' consti-
tutional remedies. Deiraes is caused by an

- Jnn:i ned condition of ton r.uiO'vas Uninsr of
- the Eustachian Tube. When this tube isin--flam- ad

yon have A rximVCmg 3;:ud :r fmycr-.rfe- ct

rwrinsj, andwheaiti oaiiriy close!
Deafness is the resnlUand-'aaU- a thy irjQaaa- - I

2hf-r-- fl thistabe re.
to its normal .coad-iio- heiirin.'; will.

Jje destroyed forever." Nine caas out often.
are caused by catarrh, which is notliing but an
jDCamed -- oiulition or tne mucotis surfaces."

Yt will frive One Uundred Dollars Jor anv
ease of Deafne3s(caused by catarrh) that can-h- ot

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure; Send for
circulars free. F.J.Chrjtkt & Co Toledo, O."

Sold by Drugsrists, 75t
Take Hall's Family Pilb for consiicalioa.

A woman never likes to send a
"telegram unless she can send it col-

lect ; otherwise she can 't use half the
words she wants to. "

"

AWFUL SUFFERING .

Prom Dreadful ' Pains ih"!!! "Wound on
loot-Syste- m All Kun Down-M- i-

-- raeuloua Cv by. Cuticura. . . .

"Words cannot speak highly enoigh for
the Cuticura Kennedies. 1 am now sev-entjrtw- o'-

years "

of ? age. My system " had
been a'X run down. My blood wa? so bad
that b'.ood poisoning had set in. 1 had
several doctors attending me, so iinaily 1
went to the hospital, srheie I was laid
tip for two months, j My loot and ankte.
were almost beyond recognition.' J)arfc
Jblood flowed out ok wounds in many placss
and 1 was so disheartened that 1 thought
eurely my last chance wa? sVowIy leaving
jne. As the foot did not improve you can
readily imagine liow,l telt, ,1 was simply
disgusted and tired "of life. 1 stood this
pain, which! was dreadful., for six months,
and during this time 1 was not able to
wear a ehoe and not aoie to work. Some
ene spoke to me about (Juticura. The con-ceanenc- es

were 1 boucht a see of tre Cii- -

iicnra Remedies of oue ot my friends, who
was a druggist, and ihe praise that 1 gave

; fter the second appiicatirn is beyond
it seemed a miracle, for the Cu-ticor- a

Remedies took effect immediately.
I washed ike foe' with the Cuticura Soaj
before, applying the Oiniment, and 1 took
tne-ResdlTe- at the same -- time. 'After
two weeks, treatment my foot was healed
completely. T People who had seen my foot
during my illness, and who have neen it
since the cure can 'hardly belie t; their
own eyes. Robert Schoenhauer, Newburgh,

; K. . Aug. 211905." . , . .

1IELP1I
For 45c. In stamps re send a 19)
mtaua dw gmti taeexperienoof nrai!iku Vkmim

I'aa amateur, but a man worztaa
'or dotiarj and ceata during &
J w Vy vmevtand Cur Diseases; Keed tor Hzg

bavennlallaM
for breeding;.a. 4 . erervthing

. . ,

r. l incr . MI i if I fciiia.i
CO, 134 baaaarU i reel. Sew Yrk. 0


